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Types of REITs

I hope the summer season is offf to a good
start forr you. For this month’s topic, real
estate investment trusts (RE
EITs) are
highlightted. These investments are
a gaining
populariity again as a result of thee real estate
recoveryy which starteed back in 20010. REITs
are corp
porations whiich own and
d manage a
portfolio
o of real estate properties and
mortgagges and theyy can be publicly
p
or
privatelyy held. They provide a way for
individual investors to participaate in the
income generated through real
r
estate
ownersh
hip without th
he expenses an
nd effort of
having to
t purchase and manage real estate
themselvves.

There aare three mainn forms of RE
EITs:

The intrroduction of REITs
R
occurrred back in
1960 byy Congress as a way for
f
average
investorss to invest in large-scaale, income
producin
ng real estate holdings. In
n doing so,
they struuctured them
m in the sam
me way one
would purchase
p
equitties. In the case of REIT
investorss, they earn a pro-rata sh
hare of the
economiic benefits th
hat are derived
d from the
productiion of incom
me through commercial
real estatte ownership.
As of lasst year, there were 166 pub
blicly-traded
REITs in
i the U.S. th
hat were registered with
the SEC
C, and collectiively, they had
d an equity
market capitalization
c
of over $5800 billion. In
addition, there are RE
EITs registereed with the
p
traded
d, as well as
SEC butt that are not publicly
REITs that are not reegistered with the SEC or
o a stock excchange. The IRS shows
traded on
that therre are about 1,100
1
REITs in the U.S.
(based on
o filed tax returns).



Eqquity REITs – These invest in and own the
unnderlying propperties. Revenuues are generaated
priimarily by the properties' reents, and theyy are
ressponsible for the equity vaalue of their real
esttate assets.



Ts – These deeal in investm
ment
Moortgage REIT
andd ownership of property mortgages. T
This
typpe of REIT looans money for mortgages to
ow
wners of real estate, or puurchases exissting
moortgages or mortgage-baacked securities.
Reevenues comee primarily frrom the inteerest
thaat they earn onn the mortgagge loans.



Hyybrid REITss – Combin
nes equity and
moortgage REIT
Ts as they invest in b
both
prooperties and m
mortgages.

REITs speciaalize in a sin
ngle type of real
Most R
estate. For examplee, there are rettail REITs, offfice
REITs,, residential R
REITs, health
hcare REITs, and
industrrial REITs. T
The assets ow
wned by a RE
EIT
may innclude officee buildings, shopping m
malls,
apartm
ments, hotels, resorts, self--storage facilities,
warehoouses, and m
mortgages or loans. In so
ome
cases, R
REITs will inv
nvest specificallly in one type of
real esttate while othhers may focuus on investingg in
one reggion, state or ccountry.

Qualifiications for R
REIT Classifiication
To quaalify as a RE
EIT, the comp
pany’s assets and
incomee must be tieed to a real eestate investm
ment
and m
must distributee at least 900 percent off its
taxablee income to shareholders annually in the
form oof dividends. In additio
on to this, otther
requireements includee:



Be an entity that would otherwise be
taxed as a corporation had it not been for
its REIT status;



Be managed by a board of directors or
trustees;



Have shares that are fully transferable;



Have a minimum of 100 shareholders
after its first year as a REIT;



Have no more than 50 percent of its
shares held by five or fewer individuals
during the second half of the taxable year;



Invest at least 75 percent of its total assets
in real estate assets and cash;



Have at least 75 percent of its gross
income come from its real estate holdings,
including rents from real property and
interest on mortgages financing real
property;





Derive at least 95 percent of its gross
income from such real estate sources and
dividends or interest from any source; and

Advantages and Disadvantages of Investing
in REITs
Advantages:


Dividend Yield: Since a corporation must give
back a minimum of 90 percent of profits to its
shareholders in the form of dividends, the
average REIT has a 6 percent annual dividend
yield.



Diversification: REITs provide diversification
since they are not as correlated with other
types of investments.



Security: They hold tangible assets such as
buildings and land and typically sign long-term
lease agreements with their tenants. As a
result, REITs are often considered to be one
of the most secure corporations to invest in.



Liquidity: For publicly-traded REITs,
investors are able to liquidate their holdings at
any time.

Disadvantages:


Slower Potential for Capital Appreciation:
Since REITs can only invest no more than
10% of their annual earnings back to their
main business lines every year, most REITs
usually grow at a slower rate compared to
other companies.



Non-Guaranteed Income: Even though
REITs are often viewed as secure investments,
there is a risk of the dividend payments being
reduced or eliminated.



Sector Risk – since REITs are invested in
buildings, homes, and land, they are
vulnerable to cyclical downturns in the real
estate market.



Potential Higher Tax Rates: Since REITs
already have tax-advantaged status compared
to various other companies, about two-thirds
of the dividends paid out by REITs will not
be entitled to the lower qualified dividend tax
rate.

Have no more than 25 percent of its
assets consist of non-qualifying securities
or stock in taxable REIT subsidiaries.

Taxation of REITs
A company that qualifies as a REIT is allowed
to deduct the dividends paid to its
shareholders from its corporate taxable
income. As a result, most REITs distribute
100 percent of their taxable income to their
shareholders, which then enables a REIT to
avoid being subject to corporate taxes.
Instead, taxes are paid by shareholders both
on the dividends received and any realized
capital gains. Most states do not require
REITs to pay state income tax. However,
unlike a partnership, a REIT cannot pass
through any tax losses to its investors.
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As with any investment, one must monitor
their REIT holdings as they can experience
periods of significant downturn (most
recently, this occurred in 2008). REITs are just
like other corporations which need to
continue to have the resources available in
order to remain in business.

This newsletter is for informational purposes only and intended as general communication and commentary. This newsletter is not
intended to provide specific advice and provides no specific recommendations. The information expressed in this newsletter is as of
the date of its publication and is subject to change. Please contact your tax and/or financial advisor regarding the application of
these issues to your business and individual circumstances.

